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Let Me Give The World To You
The Smashing Pumpkins

Let Me Give the World To You
Tuning: Eb Ab Db Gb Bb Eb

This is how I started playing it, normally with a lot of distortion.
I m pretty sure the chords are right (I made this pretty much to match others
that I 
just simpler to sight-play for someone)

Download the song to get the feel (it s free, *Machina 2*)

Riff 1
|--0-----0-----|
|--0-----0-----|
|-(9)---(11)---|
|-(7)---(9)----|
|--9-----11----|
|--0-----0-----|

Riff 1
G#m   F#m   Asus   E

Riff 1
last chance to make believe in always and all it seems
   G#m                 F#m            Asus   E
train wrecks hide underneath your umbrella
Riff 1
set the frame destiny on this first name soliloquy
  G#m                  F#m         Asus     E
tired symphonies play downward

  G#m     G#m      F#m      F#m
let me give the world to you my love
   A       Am         E      E
let me give the world to you my love
  G#m     G#m      F#m      F#m
let me show you what i m thinking of
   A       Am         E      E
let me give the world to you my love

E   E   G#m G#m
so far
E   A   G#m G#m
so far
B  B
so far



Riff 1
lovers form dead excuse and blur the line with soul abuse
  G#m                 F#m            Asus   E
my lonesome lines just have no use around here
Riff 1
new skin may hold you in but the old skin still turns us on
  G#m                 F#m            Asus   E
flicker fades the nitrate dawn to wear

  G#m     G#m      F#m      F#m
let me give the world to you my love
  A       Am         E      E
let me show you what i m thinking of
  A                C#m           F#m
times are hard and we re the last in line
  A                     Am                  E
 cause in my grief i d forgotten what was mine

E          E         G#m       G#m
no i wouldn t change a thing; no i, no
E          A            G#m           G#m
no i wouldn t change a thing about the way you are
B         B        A           G#m
the distance here, the speed so far

Riff 1
so far
G#m    F#m
so far
Asus     E
so far

Riff 1                       G#m     F#m    Asus     E
let me give the world to you my love
Riff 1                       G#m     F#m    Asus     E
let me give the world to you my love
Riff 1
let me give the world to you
Riff 1
let me give the world to you
Riff 1
let me give the world to you
Riff 1
let me give the world to you
Riff 1                       G#m     F#m    Asus     E
let me give the world to you my love

Riff 1
so far
G#m    F#m
so far
Asus     E



so far


